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Ukraine, pandemic hit glohal
supplychains: P&rI at Russia meet
SHUBHAJIT ROY
New Delhi, Septernber 7

WITH RUSSIAN PRESIDENT
Vladimir Putin listening, Prinre
X,Iinister Narendra S{odi on
vVednesday said the {Jkraine
corrflict and the Covid pan-
.lcnric h;rvc hrtl .r "nrajor
impact" on global strpply
cirains, leading to sirortages of
fcod grains, fertilisers anci fu els.

In an oniine plenary session
addrcssat the Eastcnr Ec.,nornic
For,-ul - beingheld intheRuss-
i,rr r city oi VIad iv1 r51, r( ; n6l .11i6

attended byPutin - NIodi,r.ith-
out mentioning the Russian
invasion,said lndia has stressed
the neeil to pursrre diplomacy
rnrt ,i;,t^r,n.r in,. , rh^ lla rril

ring ofthe Ukraine conflict".
India's "ancient doctrir-rc of

vhsucihaiva Kutumbakam has
taught rls to see the world as a
fami11,, ;111i 11 13da/s gl6b1li5e61
',vorld, events in cne pafi of the
rvorlcl.create an impact on the
r'vho1e rvorld," said &lodi. "The
Uiilaine conflict and the Covid
pandernic have had a n-raior
impact on global suppll.chains.
.1. .,;..a.... r'J--1.--'-. J.-,.(i5.clrlr, !LL !ulr'

ers arrd fuels are amajorconcern
fcr developing corlntries. Since
the beginning of the Ukrainc
contlict, we have stressed the
need to take the path ofdiplo-
rn.rry and dialoguc...\Vc sirppon
.rlI pc,rccfrrl ctfurts to end this
confiictl'he said.

Since the beginning
of the Ukraine
conflict, we have
stressed the need to
take the path of
diplomacy and
dialogue... We
supporl all peaceful
efforts to end
this conflict
NARENDRAMODI,
PRIME MINISTER, INDIA

Modi said lndia rvelcomes
the recent agreement regard-
ing the safe export of cereals
and fertilisers."india is keen to

r-^-^-L .- l+- .,^--- -- L,iiansi;,;'i ;ij p.liinLi'nrii
rvith ilussia on Arclic issues.
There is also immense poten-
tial fbr cooperation in the field
of energy. Along lvith encrgy,
Inciia has also rnade significant
investme nts in the Russian Far
East in the areas of pharrna an.J

diamonds,"he said.

His conlnlents come in the
backdrop ofconcerns raised by
theWest, inclr.rding the US and
Europe, over cottntries bu,vir-rg

oil frorn Russia. Ukraine has
criticised India for buying
Russian oil. Defending tire
tlecisiorr, India has said jt i'
buying oil to rreet energy
needs and minin-rise the infla-
tionary impact.

On lVednesda1., l\4odi said
Russia can become an impor-
tar-rt partner fbrthe Indian steel
indtLstry with the suppl,v of
coking coal, and there is scope
for cooperation in the mobility
of talent. "h-rdiai-r talent has
contributed to thc develop-
ment of many developed
regions cf tl-re'*'ciirl. I be lieve
thatthe talerrt and prcfcssion-
;rlisrn of ILttli:ns can f,riirg
about rrpid de':elopntent in
the Russian Far East,''hc said.

Recalling his pat'ricipation
at tlre forunr surlnrit in l0l 9,
A,lodi said India had
annonnced its "Act Far-East"
poiicy at that time, as a result
of lvhich its cooperation witl-r
the Russian Far East had
:- --.^--^ J :-. -.--:^..- t:^l J^
I r lLt !Lrrrrr rrt \ dl luLl5 llCIUr.

"This policy has now
beconre a key pillar of the
tSpecial and Frivileged Strate-
gic Partnersirip' behveen India
and Rus.ia, he said. "This
month itsell 30 vears are being
ccn'rpleted since the establish-
n-rent of the Consr-rlate of inelia
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in Vladivostok. India rvas the
first countr,v to open a con-
sulate in tl.ris city. Since then,
this city has L.een rvitness to
many nrilestones in our rc'la-
tionshipl'he said.

N,Iodi said the Eastern Eco-
ruonric Forunt, establislred in
2015, has become a major
glol-.al forum for internationa-l
cooperation rn the develop-
ment of the Russian Far East.

"Fcr tl-ris, I appreciate Presiclent
Putin's vision ancl also con-
gratula.te him," he said.

About the International
North-Sor.rth Corridor, the
Chennai-Madir.,ostok i\daritir-ne
Corridor and lhe Northern Sea

Route, Mc,di said: "Connectivity
. ill pl.rr';ri inrp,;rarit ; -lc i;r
tiic devrl..,pntcnl oI oLrr rcl;r
lior-rs in the ftiture."

Organised by The
Roscongress Foundation, the
Eastern Economic Forum
describes itselfas a keyintei'na .

tional platform for establishing
,rrld strerrghening l.ies rr'ithin
the Russian ar-rd global invcst-
nrent comnrunities,,irrd tor
comprehensive expert evalua-
iiln of tlie etoi-toniic ai'rel ii'ives !
ment potential of the Rr:ssian
Far East.'Ihe forum 'was estab-
lished bythe decree of President
Putir.r in 2015 to support the
economic development oiRus-
sia's Far East and to e:rpand
international cocperation in the
Asia-Pacific region.


